Praise the Lord
Dear Pastor
With a deep sense of hurt and shock , we as Members of TPM, Pallavaram Church want to
submit a report on the happenings in the church involving the Minister-In-Charge Bro Elkanah.
He took charge about a year ago. At that time the church people were not happy as he had a
disreputable history during his last posting here which involved untoward behavior with a
church believer sister. People have a CD with recording of his familiarity with the sister. He was
subsequently transferred but now returns after 10 years to the same church at Pallavaram.
After an initial period of settling down, he is seen as a repeat offender. The following was
noticed by the church members –
Inappropriate Behaviour for a Man of God
1) Bro Kitturaj who has been faithfully in the Cooking Ministry for more than 6 years
witnessed a horrific incident. In the Month of September,One Saturday night after Night
Prayer was Praying in a Corner Place in the Hall, went to the Rest Room and when he
was coming out from the Rest Room saw a Lady going into Brother Elkanah Room at
2.15am all alone and stayed there for about 20 Minutes. He saw her coming out and
going inside the church .
2) During the recent School Holidays, Bro Elkanah went to Sister Rani House in the day
time and called the Youth Girls for day spending with good food and general chat.
Proof – One of the Youth name Jeba went to Bro Kitturaj house and met her Daughter
Jennifer and called her to join them and told that Brother had come and Jennifer
refused to go as she knows Bro Elkanah Character and he has done Couple of times.
3) Bro Elkanah has the habbit of talking to young girls with a lot of vivre. On Saturday
nights too, when we enter for night prayer at about 10 pm, we see him chatting with
girls outside, inappropriately dressed for a man of God, while he should have been
leading the night prayer. This happens during the night prayer and after the Night Prayer
ends from 12.30am to 1.30am . This is a regular scene on Sundays after service and
other days too . There is absolutely no semblance of saintly behavior or decorum
expected from a Man of God.
4) He has a habit of entertaining chats with young girls and ladies in his room. His attire
leaves much to be desired for a Man of God, whenever he meets the believers in his
room. Most of the time he is in a Tight Banian and Lungi,whether he speaks with a

Sister or Brother or Young Girls showing his Physical body which is not a good practice
for a servant of God(Please check with the Ministers Sisters)right from beginning.
Few Examples of eye witnesses ( regular occurance in this past One Year)
a) On 04/11/17 One Brother Johnson and Sister Sara his wife came for the Night Prayer
at 10.30pm and the prayer was going on with the Sisters and Believers and to there
Surprise saw Bro Elkanah was sitting in the Bench – Verandah and was talking to 2
young girls chatting and Smiling and this family was once again shocked and
attended the Night Prayer and decided not to attend the Night Prayer in the near
future.
b) Bro Vincent who is our Church member usually comes and park his Van at 1.00am
approx and has seen these incidents – chatting with young girls in the Church
Verandah after the Saturday Night Prayer from 12.30am to 1.30am. Please call him
and find out if necessary
c) One Monday evening Bro Peter called bro Elkanah and told him that he would like to
meet him in person before the Monday Brother Prayer to discuss the building
matters after meeting the Officials in the Pallavaram Municipality . Bro Elkanah
responded that he was busy and will be going out and hence not to come . However,
Bro Peter decided to go anyways and stay on for church and landed early at church.
To his surprise , Bro Elkanah in his room in his Banian and Lungi, sitting in the Chair
with Sister Rani sitting on the floor near his feet and chatting . This continued for
more than 30 minutes. This was the reason Bro Peter was asked not to come to see
him regarding building matters.
This type of incident was seen by Bro Johnson many times.
5) Recently Bro Elkanah took Bro Arun Son of Bro Kitturaj and had bought Memory Card 8
No’s at the Cost of Rs 700 each and Bro Arun gave him a Suggestion to buy for Cheaper
Price and he said he has to give to an Important Persons, Please Check.
Misuse of the Pulpit
1) Bro Elkanah mentions movie characters in his Sunday messages, prompting us to think
that he has seen the movie . This is totally unacceptable from a Man of God to whom
the congregation looks upto.
2) For the Past 1 year all the time in the Messages on Wednesday and Sunday morning and
in the Sanctification Meetings normally attacks Bro Peter Duncan and his family and few
more families and it was told by Bro Peter Duncan softly,please don’t do this and he

never gave heed to his request except only one Sunday without Condemning in his
message 12/11/17.(Please Check with the Ministers- Sisters)
Proof of Condemning Bro Peter in the Sunday School Children day on 1st October
This Particular program was introduced by Bro Elkanah on Saturday Night at 11.30Pm
without bringing to Rehearsal or to the Knowledge of the SS Teachers and later when Bro
Elkanah called Bro Peter Duncan after the Anniversary was Over and did ask about the
Comments of the Anniversary,Bro Peter Said all the programs was good except 2 of them
and one was about using God’s Name in Vain and attacking an Individual,Bro Elkanah said
that he gave the Lines to HM Son Aaron Ashish who is also a SS teacher and he has written
like this which is an Utter Lie,because both the Children of HM does not know to read or
Write Tamil as they did not study in the School and also he said the same program was
played in IBR and St Thomas Mount
Video had been taken and it is available to see if necessary and can be sent by email.
3) He has the habbit of talking vulgarly in the messages with no connection.
One of the Bible Study,all of a Sudden he took the Verse in Ist Peter 2-3 as peter writes
about the Sincere Milk and he did said the below mentioned words in Tamil and made the
whole Congreation was Shocked and bowed down there heads including the Ministers
Sister – Please refer to Mother Cynthia or Elder Sister Sheba.
And Said in tamil that I used to drink my Mothers Milk till the age of 4 and my Aunt had
more milk,I went and drank with her also and this is the reason I am hale and healthy today.
As our Church recommends not to use Whatsapp, many believers do not use but not Br
Elkanah
During one Saturday Night prayer, all of a Sudden approx 11.00pm from his cell he called a
Minister or brother not sure and asked him the about the Shed Collapse during an Youth
Meeting and requested him to send the Pictures by Whatsapp and this particular brother did
send to an believer who had whatsapp after some time and almost 30 to 45 minutes gone
during the Night Prayer(Please Check with the Minister Sisters)
Lust for Food
He one Minister Sisters to Pallavaram Faith home during Convention days,2 or 3 days and with
the help of believers made them to make good tasty food and was given to him by the
Minister.The Minister was take by Car driven by Bro Peter Duncan atleast for 2 days.

This irregularity does not seem right when so much of Food is available in the convention
Campus.
Bro Elkanah has 2 Cells – A ordinary one and the other good one.
Last week a Sunday Class a girl studying in 8th grade just took Bro Elkanah Cell and saw Cinema
Songs were loaded in his cell and she asked him how come your cell is loaded with Cinema
Songs and he said casually told her to go on and forget it. She came informed her Sunday
School Teacher immediately.
Both the Cells should be seized and should be checked as this has become very convenient for
him for all his Sinful Activities but by this time he could have deleted all the Cinema Songs as he
knew very well his time is nearing.
Conclusion
It is our duty to bring this matter to our Elders of our Church and we cannot tolerate any more
Immorality inside the Church that to by a Minister In charge and request you to take immediate
action to Solve this issue immediately. There are many more irregularities within the church.
The list will be endless.
We just want to keep the church Holy and a place of cleansing for us in a true sense.
Kindly do look into the matter and take action on the moral issues facing the Brother in Charge.
Regards

